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Lighting the road
to Freedom WTyKm

?heAmerican
Legion

19th District
SfheAmericanLegion

:JjoJd their 19th District
IllConventionOctober4--

1 2003, in Plainviewat Ray
BlakeraorePost260. The
fete , , Ml 1 . .

iirsi meetingwin iegm ai
&D6pm on Saturday.
Registrationis $15. Guests
ill be thePlainviewMayor

phnAndersonandPast
epartmentCommander
layton Hueske fromWaco.

Saturday will be high--
ted by discussionon the
ericanFlag, POWMIA

g, anaineAmerican
gion Emblem. Sunday we
11 conducta memorial

;ryice followed by the dis--

ct businessmeeting. -
Xhe American" Legion, ifl

made-u- of veteranswho
minuetheir serviceto

rhericaby still serving
eir communities.Veterans
ose involvementin the

community createsand sup--

ops.ineieenngoi cama
raderiewnicn maKes ine

mericanLegion the
Gallon's largest and the most

Spectedorganizationof
artime veterans.

CommunityMeetings
LubbockArea Client Council Second

Saturday, 1:00 pm Mae SimmonsCommunity
Center Hub City Kiwanis, EveryTuesday

Night, 7:00pm, 17QS1 unbar
Alumni Associatioiinqfcaturuay4pm
Booker T. Washin egion
Post 808 2ndTui ottenjtss I'm i m m
West Riders, Pi L&JkmBmmiy, :OU

pm, T. J. Patt Lubbock
Chapter AA at 1

pm, Mae SimnngnujMWgfwnaign ter,

Oak and 8th St
Alumni 3rdTuesday,

Cento Dunbar
mm mi ir ur n j, Mfi&nmmmmm,

Neighborhi 111W 1 lmMThursday 6'
(outreach

the 3rd
pm at

Parkway Neigl iborhood Center.

We woukt tike to ptbJih your motitMy mUB. Ifysu
would like fer g awio mcemwit to appearia tWs paper,

pleejc get it to je ia writiafi by uuilios it to:

Community MeetingsDO: Southwest Digest
P.O. Box 2553

Lubbock, Texas79408
or briug it by the Southwest Digest office at

902 East 23rd Street
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LubbockitesPayTribute to Octogenarianof Bethel
AME ChurchLast SaturdayNight

One hundredand fifty citi-

zensfrom Lubbockand other
partsof Texaspaid tribute to
sixteen Octogenariansof the
Bethel African Methodist
EpiscopalChurch at the PYCO
BanquetHall last Saturday
night, September13, 2003.

Thosecitizens, whoare
between age 80 and 90, were
Lovie JeanCunningham,
EvangelistLubirda Walker,
Charlie Mae Johnson,Dorothy
Nash,Randel John Byrd,

Handle JohnByrd

FlorenceBronsonLimbrick

First Caseof Rocky
Mountain SpottedFever
Diagnosed

This week local physician"
diagnosed caseof Rocky
Mountain Spotted Fever
(RMSF). This is the first caseof

;iRMSF in Lubbock since com-'puteriz- ed

recording of commu-
nicable diseasesbegan in the
city.

RMSF is a tick-bor-ne infec-
tious diseasespreadtohumans
from infectedticks. It canbe a
serious, andpotentially fatal
diseaseif gone vntreated.

Prompt recognition and
antibiotic therapy canassure
mortality rateas low as three
percent.The Stateof Texashas
recordedsome 25 casesof
RMSF from 1994 to 1998.

Lubbockcitizenscan protect
themselvesfrom exposureto
this diseaseby taking a few
simple-precaution- s:

Keep high grass,weeds, and
brushcontrolledin youryard
andareaswhere you or your
childrenmight socialize or play.

Wear light coloredclothing
andspray shoesor bootswith
DEET beforegoing out into
potentially tick-infest- ed areas.
Tuck trousersinto boots or
socks to prevent ticks flom
crawling up to leg and attaching
for bloodmeal. Wear long
sleevedshirts.

Do a full body inspection,
includinghair, of self andchil-
dren aftercontact with poten-
tially tick infested areas.This is
especially importantto hunters
andpeople who spendmuch
time out of doorc in wooded
areasor areaswith high grass.

If you are bitten by a tic, and
it hasattached,remove carefully

Florence Bronson Limbrick,
EvaLee Sneed-Sa-d, and Ora
JeanWilson-Key- s.

Also, Nellrine Fletcher, Lent

Tucker, CharlieBell Pratt,
RudolphBelvin, ElsieYoung,
Ruby Neal, and Rosie Lee
Wilson.

SammieNelsonservedas
mistress of ceremonies.After ai
briefwelcome, the audience
stood andsung "Lift Every
Voice And Sing." Prayer was

Eva Lee Sneed-Cad-e

Dorothy Nash

with fine tippedtweezersas
closeto the skin as possible.
Never remove with bare hands
if possibie as this maycrushthe
tick andexpressthe gut con-
tents, potentially causinginfec-
tion where it otherwisemight
not have occurred. If you must
useyour hands,use a tissueor
gloves, and thoroughlycleanse
your handsand the areawhere
bitten with soapandwaterafter
removing the tick.

Neverremove ticks from ani-

malsor pets with your bare
hands. Follow the directionsas
describedabove.

Use approved insecticidein
tick infested yards to avoid con-

tact with ticks for you andyour
animals.

Inspect outdoor petsthor-
oughly and regularlyand
remove ticks promptlyusing
tweezersas describedabove.

If you know of exposureto .

ricks and experience symptoms
that include fever, nausea,vom-
iting, severeheadache,muscle
pain, or loss of appetite, see
your physician promptly for
early diagnosisand treatment
The characteristic rashis a later
symptomand could beaccom-
paniedby abdominalpain, joint
pain anddiarrhea. Again, early
recognition andtreatmentof this
diseasewill hastenrecovery.

For further information, cqn-ta-ct

Ken Condon,
Epidemiologistat 775-291- 7; or
Tigi Ward, Public Health
Coordinator- Suivoillanceat
i75-294- 1 for further

,
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offered by ThomasReynolds,
afid the scripture,Psalm90:1-1- 2,

was readby Hillary
Hutchinson. JeannieFranklin
sung L Is Well With My Soul."

After the serving Of the
meal, T. J. Pattersonbrought
greetingsand the purposeof the
celebration. He also presenteda
special recognitionfrom the
City ofLubbock. Elurd
Devenport,program chairper-
son, read a brief description of
eachhonoree.After herpresen

Lovie JeanCunningham

CharlieBell Pratt

RosieLee Wilson

The U.S. Departmentof
Housing& Urban Development
(HUD) andWorkSource of the
SouthPlainsarehosting the first
everRegional Faith Based
CommunityInitiatives
ConferenceonTuesday,
September30, 2003,
from 9:00 a.m. until 3:30 p.m.

The Faith Based&
CommunityInitiatives

Link Ministries, a local
non-prof-it community
resourceagencyin Lubbock,
is teamingup with
BetenboughQuality Homes
and Bridge Ministries of
Joplin, Missouri to provide
Lubbock with a world elass
youth activities andrecreation
center.

A 22 acreplot of land with
7 buildings boatedat 19th
StreetandAvahueA has been
donatedto Link Ministries by
ArqhJjr DaniaU of Midland,

tation, Rev. Danny Poe,pastor,
presentedeachhonoreewith a
certificate from thechurch.

"This wasan idea we had at
thschurchprior to coming to
Lubbock, so we wantedto con-

tinue such anaffair, andall of
you in attendancehave helped to
becomea success,that is, with
the help of God," saidPastor
Poe.

' Ms. Devenportread a poem
entitled, "Anyway," by Jim
Vandenberg.

Charlie Mae Johnson

Mary Ella Tucker

Elsie Young

Conferenceis aimedat inform-
ing all Faith Based&
CommunityBasedorganiza-
tions in the South Plainsregion
of thePresident'sFaith Based&
CommunityInitiative and how
the initiatives hasopened the
doorsto federal funding by
"leveling the playing fields.

If you provide services in
order to meeta needwithin

Texas.
The acreagehaagreat

deal of potential as a havenfro
youth and families in Lubbock
and surroundingareas.Plans
arebeing made to include a
giant indoor skatepark, music
venue,basketballcourts,
arcade,cafe, pro-sho-p, and
more.

The centerwill be opan
after school,eveningsand
weekendsto all, regardless
of race,creed,disability or
economic status.

Rudolph Belvin

Ora JeanW. Keys

Lena Bell BennetWalls

Not pictured

Lubirda Walker
Nellrine Fletcher

RubyNeal

your community; this confer-
ence is for you.

For more information or to
find out how to registerfor this
cost free confereuce,contact
Wanda Merritt at (806) 472-728- 6,

cxt, 3014 or Lisa Spears
at (806) 744-198- 7, ext. 203.

Construction andprepara"
tion of the center will begin
immediately with a Grand
Openingscheduledfor the
Spring of 2004,A $250,000
donationha& beencommitted
to help starttheprojaot.

Contact Ron Mjnser Q.r

raavJdHayslip fpSrthei
detailsor support.Ihtara$tat
(8061 W-mtftJiv- m thalr
wab$eat wCUtoin-istmm- .

,

1st Ever RegionalFaithBasedCommunity
Initiative Conferencein Lubbock

Major DonationsSparkYouth Initiative
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Services well
attended last Sundaymorn-
ing at the New Hope
BaptistChurcji. After the
meditationand prayer, the
PraiseTeam mar
velous job. The morning
praver was offered by Rev.
CharlesWilson. Re
Mercelle
McCutcheonreadme
morning

New HopeChoir-sun-g

severalselections.The
morningsermonwas deliv-
ered by Regheryl Martin.
Her subjectwas "In The
Potter'sHouse."

After an invitation to dis-ciples-

was extended,the
morning
were read by SisterTamara
Quigley. SisterLottie
Barrow welcomed visi- -,

tors.
Let us whisper prayer

for thosewho aresick and
shut-i-n at this time.

Mrs. Park'sPoemSelected
Mrs. Katie Parks, local authorpoet,receiveda personalinvitation to readherpoem, "Happy

Birthday, Jesus"at the Famous PoetsConvention whichwasheld in Orlando, FloridaAugust26 thru
August28, 2003.

Mrs. Parks regrets shewas unable to attend.
REMEMBER WHEN? -

A hisiory ofAfrican Americansin Lubbock,Texas,by Katie Parks. Pick up your copy at the Texas
Tech SouthwestLibrary on theTexasTech Campus. Priceis $32.36.

HodgesAnnounces2003 Fall Classes
The HodgesCenter,41stStreetandUniversityAvenue, announcesfall registration which begunon

Monday, September15, 2003.
HodgesCenter offers leisureprograms all ages. Pre-scho- ol and Elementary,studentclassesare:

Ballet, Gymnastics, Tap, andJazz. Martial Arts.
'

: Adult Activities: Yoga Private Music, Martial Arts, Line, Salsa& ChaCha, and WestCoast,Swing
dance classes.Also, azzercise. "- - iu ' ' '

,

. ,For mor:e information, 5call PatsyRamirez at'(806)767-37&"- 6.
tA " "

2 Samue 21 7

Doniinuiue
Vis

September 26, 2003 6:00
Saturday Morning, September 27, 1 0:00 am

For more Info, call
Lula Spencer
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holographyby (jerald
iSoi'E.Broadway, Unit

JubbocH, Tx 75463

Pt. 762-277-0 Cell

Specializing in Drafting

Toy. Look $ood,
So nfiat We Look good

were

did

scripture?

announcements

all

for

806-773-47- 07

Trices to 'Tit Tour rBudnet

On or In Studio

Special Occasions- family 'Reunions, Weddings

Portraits - families, Children, 'Babies,graduating
Seniors,Sports rteams

CarSfiots

Senior Citizen Discount -- 15

jMiig back to tfie community is not an option at Wfwtograpfiy

by Cjerald, it is botfi a responsibilityand a Privilege.

The Next Stage

Nothinghelps
acommunitylike

teamwork.
LENDER

Among thosewho are ill
includeSisterJoanY. iSrvin
$rho was taken to the
hospitalon Friday morning.

SisterJonettaVines is a
patientat UniversityMedical
Center, room 326.

Thereare those who have
lost loved ones. Our praver go
out to the ChristopherIvloore
family. Also, the family of
BrotherWillie Turner.Your
prayers are requestedfor
these familiesaswell as those
whom fail not mention. God
is able.

A very successfulrevival
closed out atNew Hope
BaptistChurchonWednesday
evening. Guest speakerwas
EvangelistDr. S.J. Gilbert, Sr.
of Houston, Texas.

A New MembersClass
hasbegun at New Hope
Baptist Churchas of the first
Sunday
in Septemberbeginningat
9:30 a.m. All new members
who joined the church within
the last six monthsor any
memberof New Hopewho is
interestedis encouragedto

recent

Help

rwiwi

PARENTS

parent:.
separate

accomplishment! nominee.

phone;

ffoafcfy

ihwghcU
AtsteMtMJowitol

around

J

SfeeHl

6y jay
attend.

The New HopeBaptist
Churchwill program ,

with Moton Devine,,
Love BaptistChurch
Saturday evening, September
20, 2003,beginning 7:30
p.m. This the celebration
the 12th ChurchAnniversary
and SanctuaryDedication.

New Hope Baptist
Church'sAnnual Men
Women's Day will be held
Saturday
afternoon,September
2003, beginning 3:00 p.m.

more information,contact
Brother Curtis Gipson,

Sister Dorothy Kinner
Sister LurleneTaylor.

Guest speakerfor the
Annual Men and Women's
Day be PastorEdward
Canady,
pastorof Matthew
Church. theme for the
program be "Growing

AgapeLove," John 13:34-3-5.

you are unable attend
churchservices given
Sundaymorning,then

Certificates
to Library

Waldenbooks the South Plains Mall
andthe Lubbock PublicLibrary are team-

ing lip obtain more books for the library
through gift certificatespurchasedby the
public.

During the monthof September,citi-

zensof the community may purchase
Waldenbooksgift certificates the

, library will redeemfor neededitems.
LubbockPublic Libraiy will usethe cer-

tificates purchasematerials for the
library's collections Mahon,

. Patterson,and Groves.
A Waldenbooksgift certificatefor the :

library ' in'anyamountWill be appreciated.
This project especially important due

funding reductions the library's
materials budget.

For more information, pleasecall
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Broadcast Radio
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p.m. course,it best
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Still makingprogress!
It just good what
is going Brock's
South Plains FuneralHome
which beingdeve.oped

East19th Street.
building beenbricked,

looks great!
May kind devel-
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have
aboutyour family, church
or organization, then
know so publish it
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good peopleknow
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8:30am
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Study
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Bethel
African MethodistEpiscopal

"Church
Southeast

806-744-75- 52

Pastor's 806-741-02- 08

dpoebethelaol.com

Intercessory

6:00pm

Wednesday

"God OupTurner, Christ Our Redeemer,
Man OurBrgther

Pastor: DannyR.Poe

Now that you have voted and
helped decide the fate of 22 pro-pos- ed

constitutionalamend-
ments, don't you feel good! Yes,
by you voting, you participated
in the political process.You
joined a number of true-bloo- d

Americans.You have becomea
part of the process that maizes
changesin America. Change'in
American is not madeby tyranny,
but at the ballotbox.

I would like to congratulate
my many Hispanic readersand
friends who took part in the
wholesomeprocess.You have the

The membersandfriends
of the OutreachPrayer
Breakfastmet on Saturday
Morning, September6, 2003,
in the homeof Brother and
SisterSancoNash.We thank
Godfor a blessedday. The
morning devotions were led
by SisterChristeneBurleson
andSisterDorothyNash.The
groupwas blessedby a solo
by SisterAnnie Day. Her
selectionwas "Walk With Me
Lord."

This writer wishedall of
you couldhavebeenpresent
to witnessthemorning lesson
which was taughtby Sister
ElnoraJones,our teacher,
who . teaches,by.thepower of
the Holy Spirit. Here is her
lesson:

"Levels Of Faith"
Hebrews11:1 Now

faith is the substanceof
thingshopedfor, the evidence
of thingsunseen.This is not a
definition of faith, but a
descriptionof what faith does.
Substancemeansreality.
Faith treats thingshopedfor
asreality. Evidencemeans
proof or conviction. Faith '

itself proves thatwhat is
unseSrTTsreal. Such as
believers reward, at thereturn
of Christ. II Chronicles4:18.
Hebrews 11:6 But without
faith it is impossible to please
God; for he that comethto
God mustbelievethathe isa
rewarder of them thatdili-

gently seekhim. Faith is
mandatoryof thosewho
approachhim. Godnot only
rewards thosewho seekhim,
but thosewho do goodworks
in theHoly Spirit's power.
Revelations 22.

God will meetyou on any
level of faith. You do not have
to have super-natur- al faith to
pleaseGod. He will meetyou
on any level. Godhasgiven
eachof usa measureof faith.
You havenot becauseyou ask
not.

We receive our healingby

political power to effect change
for good whett you vote. My
political grapevines reported that
you did really well. May God
bbssyou iryour thoughtfulness
abundantly

Speakingof change, I could
rudely say that if the cartoon
character.fDaffyDuck" was gov-
ernorof Texas,we would be bet-
ter offHowever, that would not
be nicet It does appearhowever,
from the readingor many letters
sent tothe editor of the Lubbock
Avalanche-- J .unal about thepre-
sent governor of Texas that if
Donald Duck was not a cartoon
character,he may well be the
front runner, if a possiblerecall
of the governor was allowed in

faith. Godwill meetus on any
level of faith.

Mark 9:17. A manbought
his son to Jesuswho had a
mutespirit. Themantold
Jesusthathis discipleshad
tried but failed; but if you can
do anything havecompassion
on usandhelp us.This man
hadsome doubt. Most ofus is
like this man. We believe God
is able,but not willing. Mark
9:23. Jesusspotethat all '
things arepossible to them
that believe. TheLord will
healeven if thereis unbelief.
This manwas honest.The
Lord can'theal if we arenot
honest.

"Ways Of HealingAnd
Levelsof Healing"

Matthew 8:1 God
healed theleperinstantly
immediatelythe leprosy was
cleaned. Matthew 9:22. The
womanthat hadan issueof
bloodwashealedthat very
hour. Thereis also manifesta-
tion of healing a process.
We musthavepatienceto wait
on the Lord. The 10 lepers
were healedasthey went. A
processof healingtakesplace.
Sometimeswe don't always
receive our healing instanta-
neous.James5:14 Is any
sick amongyou? Call for the
Elders.Healing is for every-
body. Isaiah53:5. Saysby his
siripes we arehealed. Whoare
theElders? Call for the Elders
and let thempray over them
anointingwith oil. Who are
theElders in the church?
MatureChristians in a faith,
not necessaryage.Again let's
repeatanointing(massaging)
with oJl in the name
of Jesus.The sick person
needsto know the oil is there
to makecontact.This sick
personis weakandcannot
pray for himself. If thereis
unconfesssinhewill be for-

given. Unconfessedsin hin-

dershealing.
Psalms66:18 If I regard

iniquity in my heart,the Lord

AFFORDABLE FfflMLS
Cremation

Headstones

Pre-Ne-ed

Call: (806) 76f-671-1

Texas.
Speaking of change again,

how about 16-year-- Logan
Churchwell who collected 10,000
signaturesin a petition drive to
savetheVeteransHospital in Big
Spring, Texas.

Burieddeep in a reportof the
Capital Asset Realignment for
EnhancedServices Parson Smith
9152003commission was a
reportthatwould haveclosedthe
VA Hospital at Big Springsand
farm cut the servicesto other
cities in the PermianBasin. The
hospital is the major employer in
Howard Counftind carries the
largestpayroll of whjch totals
$32.5 million dollars.

The ole parson was moved

tut

will not healme. The effectu-
al ferventprayof a righteous
man availethmuch. You can
pray andyour prayerwant be
effective if there is unconfess
sin in your life. If you need
help, call for the body of
Christ. We are to prayfor one
another. I Corinthians12.
Whenone mourns,we all
whenone rejoice,we all
rejoice. This sickpersoncan-

not standin faith by himself.
Sometimeswe needsome
help. Galatians 6. If a brother
be overtakenin a fault, you
that arespiritually or strong
in faith, go to him.

Another level of faith is
laying of hands.Jesusdidn't
alwayspray for people,he
laid hands,and told them,
your faith hashealedyou or
madewhole. Isaiah53:5. By
his stripes we arehealed.
Psalms 103 He healoth all
our diseases.Laying on hands
is tangible.It's amatterof
contact.This contacthelpsthe
personto releasehis faith.
The laying on of handsis the
fundamental doctrineof the
church. Hebrews6:1-- 2, The
laying on hands is notjust for
healing. Acts 8:17-1- 9. Peter
and Johnveresentto
Samaria,laid handsandthey
received theHoly Ghost.Acts
6. Paullaid handsto setthem
apartfor theministry. I
Timothy 1:6 Stir up the
gift that's in you by the laying
on hands.

We asbelievers are to use
whatwe have.Usewhat's
available;Thereis no healing
in the oil. Thereis no healing
in one'shands,but servesasa
contact torelieve the believ-
ers' faith.

Another level of faith is
touchingand agreeing.
Matthew 18:19.Again, this
writer saysto you, that if two
of you agreeon earthcon-

cerninganythingthat they
ask, it will bedone for them
by my Father in heaven.
According to this passageof
scripture,two peoplecan
agree.Makesurethatyou
agreeon the samething. This
is very essential.Thatvou
know whatyou are agreeing
on. Matthew 17:20. If you
have faith as a mustardseed,
you will sayto this mountain,
move from hereto there,and
it will move, andnothingwill
be impossible for you,"
Therefore,speakto your
problem, speakto sickness
Speakto diseases.Toll sick-
nesswhatyou want it to do.
Leave your body. Speakto

enough to write about the devas-
tating economic effect that clos-
ing the hospital would not only
have on Big Springs, but the
entire West Texasregion, I am
moved further to know that a

care enough about his
hometown and its citizens to not
just talk about, but to put into
action, a plan to savi the people
from financial ruin from hired
governmenteconomickillers of
small towns.

Did I hi "r someone say they
wei j going to draft Senator Kay
Baily Hutchinson forGovernor
of Texas in 2004, get rid of the
Sugarland Express and his Texas
political pit bull terriers c en
the onesin WestTexas?

Servicesbeganat the
St. Matthew Baptist
Church, 2020East14th
Street,with Sunday School
beginningat 10:00 a.m.
The morning classwas
taughtby PastorE.
Canady.The subjectof the
lessonwas "FaithAnd
Action." Scripturetext was
James 1:22-2-7; 2:8-- 9; 14-1- 7

and5:13-1- 6.

Du ling the morning
worship hour, beginningat
11:00 a.m., Pastor
E.Canadydelivereda very
inspiring sermon.His sub-

ject was "I Can't Let
Go!" His scripturetext
was Genesis32:24-2-6.

ThePastorandmem-
bersof St.MatthewBaptist
Churchfellowshippedwith
the Dr. LeonArmstead,
pastorof the GreaterSt.
Mark BaptistChurch, last
Sunday evening.What a
time all had in theLord!

Last Sundayevening,
September14, 2003, at
6:00 p.m., a Homegoing
Celebrationwas heldat
the St. Matthew Baptist
Church for the lateBrother
Willie Turnerwho passed
away last week.
This special effort was4

sponsoredby Brother
SamuelCurtis and the
Federationof Choirs.
BrotherTurnerwas vice
president.

ThoughtForToday:
"Write your plansin pen-
cil, thengive God the
eraser."

that mountainin your life.
Jesushasgivenus authority to
usehis name.Therefore,take
control of your situationIn the
nameof Jesus! May God
bless.

Let us rememberour sick
and shut-i-n aswell asour

fo visit and bring some sun
shine.

The next-meetin- of the
OutreachPrayerBreakfast
will be on Saturday mom
ing, October45 2003. Mark
your calendar,andplan to
attend. More on the location
in thenearfuture. 4

Keqp praying&r this
groupandothers.We love
youl
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Remembrance.., Hooper andVonzie Hooper, both of
Lubbock, Tbxas;ninegrandchildren,
fifteen groat-grandchildr- nieces, StfetlsffigrTodaynephews,anda host of otherrela-
tives and friends.
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Ottriss"0.0." Barron

Midlapd, Texas Funeralservices
for Ms. Ottriss "0.0." Barron were
held Saturdayafternoon, September
6, 2003, at the Greater Ideal Baptist
Church with

Dr, GeorgeA. Bell, pastor, offi-
ciating. Rev. J. H. Ford pastorof the
Greater St. Luke Baptist Church,
delivering the eulog;

Intermentwas in the Resthaven
Memorial Park underthe direction
ofJackieWarren Funeral Homeof
Midland.

Active pallbearerswere
GeowarseyMitchell, Pat Ramirez,
Robert Williams, Orrian Nash,
Raymond Bryant, andRoy Nelson.

Honorarypallbearerswere the
Deaconsof Greater Ideal Baptist
Church and membersof the Greater
St. Luke Baptist Church.

Shewat-- bcrn to Charlie and
Unn (Davis) Hooper in Tenaha,
Texas.Sheattendedpublic school
there, and did graduatefrom Sweats
BeautyCollege in Tyler, Texas.She
marriedClarence Barren in 1941,
and moved to Lubbock, Texasin
1955 where the lived until January
of2003,moving to Midland. Mr.
Barrenprecededher in death in
1982.

"0.0." was self-employ-ed over
twenty yearsasa beautician, and
latersold insurance forUniversal
Life Insurance Company. Shealso
Workedfor the Lubbock State
School, retiring in 1985 and then
Worked for a short period in foster
care.

Shewas very active in her
church as she acceptedChrist at a
very early age.She was a member
of the GreaterSt. Luke Baptist
Church for 48 years. Sheserved as a
memberof the MissionarySociety
and theSenior Choirunderthe pas-

torship
ofRev.J.HFo

Shemoved to Midland in June,
2003. Shejoined the Greater Ideal
Baptist Church where Dr. GeorgeA.
Bell is pastor.

She leavesto celebrate her
homegoing: a sister, Ovara
Kilpatrick; two daughters,Cathy C.
Jamesof Midland, Texasand Eloyce
HooperDaniels of Torrance,
California; two sons,Everett

C. H. Childress

Funeral services for C. H.
Childress were held Tuesdaymorn-
ing, September9, 2003, at the
Greater St, Luke Baptist Church
with Rev. J. H. Ford, pastor, officiat-
ing.

Burial was held in the City of
Lubbock Cemetery underthe direc-
tion of JamisonFuneral Home of
Lubbock.

Mr. Childress was a memberof
the Greater St. Luke Baptist
Church. He worked many years at
LestersJewelry Store in Lubbock.
He was married to Earnestine Bates
for 45 years. Sheprecededh im in
death in 1987.

Mr. Childress was also preceded
in deathby a sister andeightbroth-
ers.

He is survived by a daughter,
Linda Bates Leal of Denver,
Colorado; a brother-in-la- w,

QUENTIN Bates of Lubbock,
Texas;a sister-in-la- Vernette
Batesof Los Angeles, California; a
special friend. RoseBurleson; anda
host of relatives and friends.

Doisha"Big Momms" Johnson

Slaton,Texas Funeral
--

JohnsdnWreheld lasVSaturday
afternoon, September13, 2003, at
Mount Olive BaptistChurch with
Rev. Samuel B. King officiating.

Burial washeld in East
Englewood Cemetery underthe
direction of OssieCurry Funeral
Home.

She died on Sunday,September
7, 2003.

Minnie Jordan
Mart, Texas Funeralservices

for Minnie Jordanwere heldon
Thursday morning, September 1 Lje
2003, in Mart. '

Shepassedaway on Saturday,
September6, 2003.

Annie Thomas
Funeral servicesfor Annie

Thomas were held on Saturday
morning, September13, 2003, at
the HopeDeliverance Temple
Church with Elder CharlesTanner,
pastor, officiating.

Burial was held in Resthaven
Memorial Parkunderthe direction
of Ossie Curry Funeral Home.

Ms. Thomas diedTuesday,
September9, 2003.

She lived in Lubbock for 29
yearsand worked for the Lubbock
Independent School District. She
was the first memberof Hope
Deliverance Temple Church.

She leavesto mournherpassing:
her father, Willie Jackson; and four
children: TeresaBerrillo, Tammie
Sheppard,Edward Thomas, Jr. and
Anthony Thomas.
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Overcoming the Effects Of

Slavery - continued-

Displacing the family is the
second most detrimentaleffect
of slavery. Slave owners sys-

tematically removedfathers
'from the family for the purpos
es of breeding and
controlling rebellious
laves, the results

have lingered until
this very day.
African-America- n

fathers were not
expectedto stay in
the home after the

Do not deceived:

God

reapswhat sows.

.children areborn. If they did it

was to the master'sadvantage
to keep him there. At some
point in time in the processof
taking the father out the
home, it came to expected
by the slave mother and her
children that they would have
to continue without a husband
and father, but this has never
beenGod'sdesignfor the fam-

ily. "For this cause a man
shall leave his fatherand his
motherandshall cleave to his

"(Genesis 2:24). "Now
the man had relations with his

wife Eve, and she conceived
and gave birth to Cain,
(Genesis 4:1). This is God's
designfor the family hus-

bandand wife with children
in tact.

Now the family is the basic
building block of any society.

If the building block is not
completethen thesociety will
not be complete. If the building
block is crumbling then the
society will be crumbling, trier)
the basic building block and the

society as a whole will share

k
cannotk

mocked. A man

k

of
be

all

the samefate. What is true on
one will also be true
of the other. This is

refective of the sow-

ing and reaping prin-

ciple. Whatever we
sow we shall reap.
They ought to write
that down somewhere.

Maybe Galatians 6:7
would be a good place to put it.

If we systematicallydestroy our
families, we will consequently
systematicallydestroy our soci-

ety.

The reasonwe don'tseeit com-

ing is becausewe are focused
on our small world and are not
looking at the whole picture.
We may see ourfamily break
up but don't think this has a
bearingon the whole of society.

Occasionallywe hear of some
great evil in news but we don't
really know what's wrong with
the society. Occasionallywe
run into others whose family
has beendestroyedbut we still
don't see the whole picture
becauseit is still our small
world. Some of us have the
unenviable position of seeing
hundredseven thousandsof
families being destroyed and

Introducing

specialising in

Heavenly
Tve&svLves

Giftbaskets,Candles,

ChristianJewelry
ChristianBalloon Bouquets

WE DELIVER

we know that our society is
headingfor certaindestruction.
We can mask the obvious hurt

' and emotional slaughterthat
occurs when families disinte-gratewi- th

some form of plea-

sure but thesigns are obvious.

We haveto bind backthe fami-

lies that have been destroyed
as the result of slavery making
it easyfor us to walk from this
most important obligation, but
it has to be our choice. If we
are not able to right :s wrong,
then we haveto expectthatour
condition as a culture, a com-

munity, a city, a country will
only getworse.

Grace and peace,

PARKWAY
DRIVE
CHURCH OF

CHRIST

Gifts From TKe Heart
i

322550th StreetSte.6
, (CornerstoneShoppingCtr)

Monday - Saturday
Hours10:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

(806)7854700



Tailgater'sSide
DishesAre Sureto
Score!

Everyoneknows that we need
to beeating morefruits andveg-
etables.Despite the tact that we
all know what's good for us,
nutritious fruits andveggies are
usuallynot included irt tailgating
events.The folks at Burleson's
Honeythink thatmay bebecause
we just haven'tfound the right
recipe.

Why not surpriseyour fellow
tailgaterswith a tantalizing fresh
fruit salad this weekend?For a
tailgatepartywith lighter fare,
try one of the new fruit salads
developedby Nina Swan-Kohle- r;

culinaryprofessional for
Burleson'sHoney and cookbook
authorMake "PuntandPass"
PastaSalad to servealongside
your favorite main dishesat your
next tailgate party "We've
timedpastawith both fresh and
cannedfruits, andthen tossedit
all with a wonderful honey-lim- e

andpoppy seeddressing, says
Swan-Kohle-r. "The flavor com-
binationcan'tbebeatand the
easypreparationwill haveyou
makingthis saladover andover
again." Not nly is this salad
healthy anddelicious, it's also
totally fat free!

In hernewcookbook "Tailgates
to Touchdowns," Swan-Kohl-er

recommendsthat tailgaters make
asmuch aheadof gameday as
possible to make the daymore
enjoyable for thepersonprepar-- .

ing the foods.

"Punt andPass"PastaSalad
Honey-Lim- e Dressing:
12 cup fresh lime Juiceor juice
of 2 limes
23 cup pureclover honey
(Burleson'sHoney recommend
ed)
2 teaspoonspoppy seeds
3 cupsquarteredfresh strawber-ries-(l

12 pints)
2 bananas,peeledand sliced
4 kiwi fruit, peeledand cubed
1 can(11 oz.) mandarinoranges;
drained
6 cupscooked rotini pasta;
chilled

In small bowl, whisk together
lime juice, honey and poppy

seeds,refrigerateuntil readyto
use.Rightbeforeserving(or
headingout for the game);
combineremainingingredients.
Pour
dressingover the fruit and
pasta;stirring gently to coat
Garnish; if desired.Makes12

servings.

If strawberriesarenot avail-

able,substitute1 large can (20
oz.) pineapplechunks, drained.

For extra fun, use football-shape-d

pasta, if available.

For anothergreat sahd; try
FabulousFruit Salad. "You can
also make(his saladaheadto
make the day of the game a bit
easier," Swan-Kohl- er suggests.

Both of thesefruit salad
recipescombine honey with a
citrus juice to create fat-fr-ee

dressingswith greatflavor.

FabulousFruit Salad

A he."ithy citrus fruit saladthat
can be made aheadTO serveat
your weekendtailgate parties!

3 oranges;peeledand sectioned
2 grapefruit;peeledand sec-

tioned
13 cup pureclover honey
(Burleson 's Hone)' recom-
mended)
12 teaspoonpoppyseeds

2-ki- fruit; peeledand- -
chopped
2 bananas;peeledand sliced

Placeorangeandgrapefruit
sections in mediumbowl; drain
juice into glassmeasure;
Stir honey andpoppyseedinto
juice. Right beforeserving
(or headingout for the game);
addkiwi fruit andbananasto
orange-grap-e. Fruit mixture.
Pour honey-lime-pop-py seeds
dressingover fruit. Stir gently
to coat fruit. Makes 6 to 8 serv-

ings.

Tip: Oranges,grapefruit,
bananas andkiwi fruit are
excellent sourcesof vitamin C.
Bananasarean excellent
sourceof potassium.

Ifyou would like to submita recipe of
your own,pleasemail it to theSouthwest

Digest, P.O. Box 2553, Lubbock, Texas

79408or bring it by theSouthwestDigest
office at902East23rdStreet. Ifyou

tvould like, you may also sendapictureof
yourselfor apictureoftheprepareddish.
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Risein Black Unemployment
Needsto beReversedSoon

Ml S3

Mi 1 i

By Salim Muwakkil

The unemployment rate for
African-America- ns surged to 11.8

percent last
month. This increase isa full per-

centagepoint higherthan thepre-

viousmonth one ot the biggest
jumps in the lasttwo decades.

That sharp rise was part of the

jump in U.S. unemployment that
took the overall rate to a nine-ye- ar

high. The official joblessrate went

up by 0.3 percentagepoints in June

to hit 64 percent
The increasewas much higher

that the one anticipated bymost
mainstreamanalysts,who predict-

ed v. moderate rise from 6.1 per-

cent to6.2 percentThe black

unemployment rate is rising twice

as fast as the rate for whites, which

climbed to 5.5 percentin June

from 5.4 percentin May.

What'smore, the economy's

tepidperformance is fueling skep-

ticism about

In Cinque
by RenettaW. Howard

Historically, when young peo-

ple, especially young adults didnot

agree with th ir parents they still

paid them respectand too often

went on their own way to do as

theypleasedwhile their parents

were 'in the dark' regarding their
actions. In other words, they

respectably did as they pleased,As

late as the early "60sAretha

Franklin sangabout respect;

RES
Respect to today's youth is a

:

word with no meaning. They may

have heard theirolder siblings or

their parents hum thesong, but that;
is where themeaning ends.This M

lack.Qf respect for friends, adults,
relatlvesparents,authority figures
runs deep-i- ourpresent day cul--

We-ar-e opm
'

am Mating

prospectsfor an economic upturn.

The averagenumberof weeks a
workerremainedunemployed
reached 19.8 in June - the highest

numberin 20 years, accordingto

LaborDepartmentstatistics.

An even morechilling statistic,

writes Barry Bluestone inthe
online

edition ofTi AmericanProspect,

is that for 24 straight months, so

far,

employment is lower thanit was

one year before. "The results has

beenthe longest private sector
employment slump sincethe Great
Depression," argues
Bluestone, professorof political

economy at Boston's Northeastern
University.

As the quip goes,when

Americacatchesa cold, African-America- ns

get the
flu.

Nearly 90 percentof the 2.6

million jobs lost so far in the eco-

nomic downtown were in manufac-

turing, the sectormost responsible

for the rise in the black middle

class. In Junealone, manufacturing

lost 56,000 jobs. Since the begin-

ning of the recessionin March
2001,300,000 nctory jobs helaby

blacks, or 15 percent, have disap-

peared.

Since the Bushadministration

took office in January2001, an
estimated2.7
million jobs have been lost, nearly

400,000 of them sincethe begin-

ning of 2003.

tureffThc laclMfirespectJse
have become"the American way.'

Our youth, somewheregot the idea

that everything is about them; their

hopes, desires,materialsand com-

forts. It is the duty of working

adultswho broughtthem into a
world of which theyhadnot asked

to bebrought, to do their bidding.

And, so many of them, do not real-

ize that theirparentshadnot really
asked themto come, but because

our lives arenot really in our own

hands, theyare here.

Beinghereis what our young

people needto know moreabout.

Theyneed to know that eachindi-

vidual is but a minute part of this .
universe and in order thafweTTve

here in some semblanceof order'
that a society of mutual respecthas

to be in place,otherwise, chaos
reigns,

Chaos reigns whenever young

people who do not have respectfor

others are in the midst of any
social gathering whetherit is a
family affair or a public affair The

Tftotocrapfty by Cjerald

iSoi . Broadway, Unit Hi

ubbac6,Ti 75403
Ti. fG2.-2.jy- o Cell $06-773-47- 07

The administration's package of
tax cuts, the latestof which was
signed May 28
by PresidentBush, has donelittle
to improve thoiccrjnomy In fact, as

Senate

Democrats said, theBusri adminis-

tration's job-creati- recordis

worse thanany .
president since HerbertHoover.

Tax cuts for thewealthywill do

little to generatecortsu cr demand

sufficient to jump-sta-rt the lan-

guishing economy.
What is neededinstead is an

increasein revenue sharing to the

states,a larger packageof emer-

gency unemployment benefits,a
single-ye-ar tax cut aimed at work-

ing families anda renewedcom-- .

mitment to affirmative action.

Salim MuwakVil is senioredi-

tor of In TheseTimes magazine
(www.inthesetimes.com), a
Chicago-base-d publication; and a
contributing writer to the Chicago

Tribune. He can be reachedat
pmprojprogressivetorg.

Salim Muwakkil

same is true for those who are
attending colleges. Theywreak
havoc wherever theyare. It may
be minor in many instances,but .

could betotally avoided if they

used a modicum of respect in the
first place. These are the students

who do not attend classwell, but
join organizations to ride on the
backs of others who do their work;

they are the studentswho play

sportson a team, but feel that they
are the teamand it cannotfunction

without them; theseare the young

people who must be first in every-

thing or refuse to cooperate in

whatever the endeavoris. These
sameyomig people,whensuccess-

fully completing a course of study,

cannot maintain ajob for a reason-

able amount of time, unlessthey
are theboss. It is time for adults
who know better, to get 'in oinque'
and take moretime to teachour
youth, at home,at school and at

church, the real meaningof
respect.

Introductory Offer:
27picturesfor $50.00
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2- - 5x7
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Witfitfus specialsittUgfeesarewaived.

CATHOLIC FAMILY SERVICE CELEBRATES 20 YEARS I THIS N THAT .... along with many
other citizens .... attendedthe .... CATHOLIC FAMILY SERVICE, INC .... A Service In God's Name
of Hope .... CELEBRATING 20 YEARS .... lastFriday evening .... September 12, 2003 ....atthe ....
CHRISTIAN RENEWAL CENTER ....THIS N THAT .... njmembjrsin the beginning of this cen-

ter.... which havehelped so many ....LUBBOCK CITIZENS .... of the-pa-st twenty years.... It has
beena very importantagencyfor the poor in our community ... andwe appreciatewhat it hasdonefor
its less fortunatecitizens... THIS N THAT ... appreciateswhat hasbeendone ....andis praying for
many more yearsof SUCCESS

' SONIC DRIVEINN HAS DONE IT1 THIS N THAT .... wants the owners of.... the newmodern
.. . . SONIC DRIVE INN .... and its more tbn FIFTY EMPLOYEES ... to Sonic you have .

.TRULY DONE IT .... on the corner of ... . EnoT 19TH STREET AND MLK BLVD. As it has
beensaid thisis only the beginning of much more to happen in East Lubbock... Oh by the way

the owner and ...THIS N THAT hashad theirhamburger together . . , aswasagreedto upon
the opening.... THISN THAT . .. . did keep the commitment.. .THIS N THAT says.... CON-

GRATS, SONIC DRIVE INN!
KEEP LOOKING AS WILLIAMS CHICKEN IS ON ITS WAY! THIS N THAT . . , . wants you

to know that the .... WILLIAMS vJHICKEN .... is on its way to East Lubbock....Won'tbe long ... and
another outstanding businesswill be in 'our areaof thecity... THIS N THAT .... is just glad to see
thesethingshappening,

FEASIBILITY STUDY IS ON THE WAY AS WELL! THIS N THAT .... wants eachof you to
know thereis anupcoming FEASIBILITY STUDY .... which will beganto put the EAST
LUBBOCK PUZZLE .... together .... So when you are asked foryour importantimput on what is
neededover in the EastLubbock areadon't be shy .... GET INVOLVED .. as this will determine
where wee will be going in East Lubbock... As it has beensaid YOU AIN'T SEEN NOTHING
YET! SEEP LOOKING FORTwIS FEASIBILITY STUDY!

HANG IN THEREA ESTACADO MATADORS! THIS N THAT .... will always .... SUPPORT ....
those EstacadoMatadors .... It hasbeena difficult beginning 2003 but just "dig in there and
begin to win .... and and .... THIS N THAT .... knows you can win.... You are a great high school ....
ESTACADO HIGH SCHOOL ....who happensto be .... MATADORS! THIS N THAT ... saysjust
hang in there!

FIRSTEVER FRO HUD! THIS N THAT .... has learnedof a .... FIRST EVER REGIONAL
FAITH BASED AND COMMUNITY INITIATIVES CONFERENCE .... set for TuesdaySEPTEM-
BER 30, 2003 n.. beginning at 9:00 a.m. until 3:30 p. m at the Broadway Church of Christ ....
1924Broadway Avenue ...i The "... CONFERENCE ... is free .... and registration will be limited seat-

ing.... : For more info ... you may call .... WANDA MERRITT .... at (806) 472-728- 6 ... of.... LISA
SPEARS ....at
(806) 744-1987.-... Check it out.... It could a becomea great beginning for someone..Hopeso!

PENNY HASTINGS THE BARBER SAYS: -- DONT BE AFRAID .... speakwith your
HANDS andnotjust witiVyour .... LIPS!"

LUBBOCK WOMAN MS HAS 30 LOTS FOR EAST LUBBOCK! THIS N THAT .... received
a telephone call .... lastweek ... from a Lubbock woman ... who has.... THIRTY LDTS in ast
Lubbock ... and iswilling to do whatshecan to seethey are .... POSITIVELY DEVELOPED .... in
East Lubbock.... Really .... it is hard to describe ... what is about to happenin ... EAST LUBBOCK....
Also....a young man advised he wants to .... DEVELOP A FURNITURE STORE .... inEast
LubbockA So much ishappening Shall we continue to .... PRAY 'FOR GOOD THINGS TO
HAPPEN IN EAST LUBBOCK? THIS N THAT .... sayskeep on praying.... THINGS .... will con-

tinue to happen....

"T - i i 1 t I

Q; Wherewasthe regions
p- - first
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PROFILES OF A LEADER

ChildrensMiracJ
NetworkHospital?

iijpment to provide healthcare
1C Health Systemwas the first in the

j Children's Miracle Network

Miracle Network is an

lejrjKijdren hospitals in North

Children's Hospital provide:

-art, compassionate

children, including

most serious

conditions.

hoipe to

first

ICU,

first

Hospital.

the future,

CO lead the way

far children

SYSTEM

4-- -



Want To Buy, Sell or Trada?
Need aJob orfied 762-460-5

Someone
CALL:

to Work?

C5tftt --t IB! Classified
Southwest

Results
Digest

The SouthwestDigest's to Cost Want Ads Work Hard For You Guaranteed!

"the newspaperof today with and ideals for the 90'sand beyo.id"
Your weekly community newspaperwith OU, the people.in mind

Serving you since 1977

Subscribetodayto the southwestdigestand never
miss a single issue.Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State. Zip.

One Year $20.00(Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrition

902 E. 28th Street, Lubbock, Texas79404
This Businessis Local Minority Owned

AutoTire Repair
Glvnn

TM organ

Or Mitch

M organ

Your Unlroyal, MictieKn & BFGoodrlcft Deator.
Break& CompleteAuto Sorvtco.

14t4Avenue L

Handyman

Lubbock, Texas (806) 762-830- 7

LORD'S WILL I WILL

HAVE TRACTORWILL TRAVEL WILL !0O
GARDENAND LANDSCAPING LOW AND

'RELIABLE PRICES.

Matthew25:14-2-1, "Blessed Hands"
Call Billy B. J. Morrison, III

806762-288-6

Mobile 806789-089-5

Appliances

ServiceCenter

Dewberry Appliance Service
"Reliable Washers& DryersYou Can Afford!"

WasherDryersRefrigerators
$150.00and Up

90 Day Guarantee

' A .,

Henry Dewberry. Owner
323 Buddy Holly Avenue
Phone: 741-101- 6

Home: 797-254- 3

Digital Pager:766-523-0

.'Iftv

"advertiseyourbusliiel
.theScmtJawesiPigg

DuraMc Medical-Sfwci- a I Needs Equipment

CiMOIC COMPANY, ING
ScdngMtfrolo Solutions

Ken Chiles
SafesJtep

34 19 L. 14th SI. 'foil Free:866.653-680-0

Lubbock.TX 79403 Glltcc: 806.762-300-6

konchileikyat4Qo.coni CU: 800-781-29-10

Medical

Covenants
HealthSystem "
For employment information

contact
Human Resources

4014 -- 22ndPlace, Suite 9

Lubbock, Tx
Job Line 725-82- 83

Equal Opportunity Employer

RentalProperty

Ofc 806762-587- 7

Fax 806767-992- 1

Mobile 806438-509- 1

ProfessionalServices

Dining

. at

ma

Remember
When?

Compiled

Katicarks
Chronicles

Americans

Lubjbock,

Hurry!

'Affordable Properties"
STEPHANIE HILL

24HourEUtaaual.

Cellar Phones

Voice Mall

SHACK

& 27

Aniwarinp

AND

CO.

34th

A New Book by

the History of African

V In Texas -

i This Is a limited edition.

, Order yours now!5' " '!

Rental
- President

2412 CedarAve
Lubbock,Texas79404

Stenocall
a division of

Radio Inc.

Pager

Radios

Service

12 Off fee on
or Answering

with this ad
762-081-1

16th & Ave J. Lubbock, TX
www.stenocall.com

Dine-i- n, Cany-out-, or Drive-Thr- u

4701 1--27

722-FIS-H (3474)

Hours - ,

laj-Thurs- day 11:00 8:&Q'jKn3
ay-oamr-

aay ii:uu Q:gimnf
Sunaay&'Monday ..(Hos'eaid

JOKER.
SNACK

TOBACCO

749-505- 0

Lubbock Paging Service,

setup
Pager
Service

Catfish
Corner

a.m.
aan.

XpoyDwVtWaltN
VForth9Falrl

FUNNEL CAKES
$.99 on SUNDAY

(DON'T WAIT FORTHE FAIR)

tog In this ad,mdwhm i$M
e a purchaseatJokers,wjjp

onate$.25 the churchyou anar
registeredmemberof.

-
-

J

You wantmoney,you wantmiles,you want
Covenant. We'vegot freight. Teamsand
soloscheckout our newpayplan. Owner

Operatorsleasepurchase,experienced
drivers, solos, teams,graduatestudents.
CovenantTransport.

(lSS8-6772-9)

SouthwestPtetetj Ttmafry. Stptgmker 18, 2QQ3 ' Jage7.

w
Pharmacy

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman's CompensationChargeAccounts

PCS&PR0-SEn-V

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS
COMPENSATION

PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Open:9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundays!

1719 AvenueA 765-53- 1 1 or

STOP abouthow you can't
get HIVAIDS and othersexually

diseases,and find out
how you can!

Community Outreach
1409 23rd Street

Lubbock,Texas79405
(806) 744-863-3

HIV Prevention Education FreeConfidentialTesting
A SubstanceAbuse Counseling DailySupport Groups
Food Pantry Clothes Closet

Imanf"HouseTransitional Living Center

Hours of Operation:
Mon-F- ri 10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

"Real ChangeTakes PlaceFrom The Inside Out!"

i., ' Look for Our Ad on page 12 In Your
SouthwesternBell Yellow Pages

AutomotiveService

765-756- 0

worrying

transmitted

NOE'S AUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34thSt. Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

Driver: Slow down?Slow times?Not Here.

We'vegot freight. Teams,teams,teams. We

needteamsfor the long haul. Owner,

Operators,leasepurchase.Exp Drivers, Solos,

Teams,Graduate Students.CovenantTransport.

PAY

I Housing

'Windcrest 'Estacatfo
"Come Warm Up to a Cool Placeto Live"

NWelcome

1 Bedroom $379
2 Bedroom$440$473

3 Bedroom $558
4 Bedroom $614

512 N. MLKBIvd.
Lubbock, TX 79403
806-749-21-10

2310 DateAve,

Furnished
All Bills Paid'

S200 to $220 per month
Come by or call Leon

(806) 744-92- 89

Professionally
managedby

Reuanae
Management
Sarvia&. Ino.
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THIS WEFK1NHISTCR
BdUd by Pr. Michael Wiffjt

2 September14 - September20 ,

'WaWWnibdi 14,

l& ..... .
rfitneiiUiousdwtisHein

IS atBostonHarbor
xTGndiiv, September14,
741,

irkinc virtuallv rionsttro.
Jc0.rgeFredericK Handelnn-jhu-d

tfae','&fess'hMoratorio,
itof workintr on for fust23

p$.ThepopularChristmas--
cm musicaltreasurenre--

ljbred in Dublin, Ireland
.

IQiidav. Seotember14.
82

jie GrSatSeal of theUnited
TfS wasusedfor the first

WW
lday. September16, 1810
iCDissuesGritode

Solores,the call for anend to
ianish, This came to be cele--

3rated asMexican
idependenceDay
Wednesday,September14,

a-8i-

mcis Scott Key, a
WashingtonDC attorney,was

JetatnedaboaidaBntish ves
selin BaltimoreHarbordur--
hc theWarof 1812. The war
shipwasbombardingFort

"
TcHenrv. Kev nennedsome

Xxforrls rn Hfsr.rihft his nhsfirvn-
llflfehS andfeelincs. Tliese

Wirds becametne 'Star
fSpangledBanner,'which
ibecamethe official US
L national anthemby anact of

Congressin 1931.
Wednesday, beptember15,
30
lliam Huskisson, aninvited

ilest at the official ooenino:
WM Liverpool &

lanchesterRailway in
incland,becamethe firstper--;

Sonto berun overand killed'
JbyVa railroadtrain. On
September
l7th of tlie sameyeara race

hwa&neid betweena norseana
fanliron horse. 'TomThumb,"

tnrst lcjcomouveouutm .

itJsloSfthe race to a real
iiSrsewhenthetrain suffered
afleaky boileron thenine--
mies course oerweenKiies
layemand Baltimore, MD

lursday,September14,
8
first departmentstore

asopenecfin theUSby
lexander lurney btewart, in

wardenCity, Long Island,
eRYork
gdaySeptember20. 1850
avetrade in tne District ot
tilumbia wasabolishedby
le US Congress,aspartofa

legislativepackagecalled the
Compromiseof 1850,Sla.i
radewas prohibited, butown
ershipof some3fU()0
ilaveswasallowed to contm--

;ue in Washington, DC
Jlhursday,beptember15,

A53 ,
Lhe-iirs- t Ub womanwas v

irdamcdaministerAntoinette
Irown Blackwell, who fin-jnc- td

thetheology courseat
erlm College m Uluo in

I$5Q (shereceived abelated
Iicial degreem theology28
$rs later), was ordained
nisterof the First

fengregationalChurch in
utn butler, New yons More

an120yearslater,on
lursday, September16,
0 the Episcopal uiurcn

'jstappwedordination of
mmu pneetsandbishops.

iUrisday, September1 ,

ton University, founded
iilnnllv asHamoton
proalandAgricultural
tjrute thenchangedto
mnion Institute in 1924
orenamedHamnton
ftargity in 1984,was

jed.HamptonUnivQESily

nnaoeuporsix
i andcnlleaes.Rnrlv in

I Reconstructionperiod.
jotherhisiorically-blac- k

vnoo Atlanta university
drlr Atlanta TfanMuwiv

ictljeen foundedW MoiKky,
tttember18, 18.
iprsday, September15,

rWrigltfnkhjfjf&
Giant Sevenyeecr
Sunday,,

111 tfeetoti

completed,whanC. R Rogers
flew from NewYork City to
Pasadena,CA in 82 hours.

Saturday,September15. 1928 '
Scottishbacteriologist

3
AlexanderFleming"discovered
penioillin," whenhe found by
accidentthata moldhadantibi-
otic effect.Thedrugwas in
medicaluseby World War n,
andKerning won the
NobelPrize in 1945

Friday,September14, 1 956
Music chart-toppe- rs were
"HoundDog" and "Don't Be
Cruel" by Elvis Presley,
"Whatever Will B Will Be"
(Que SeraSera)by Doris Day,
and "1 Walk theLine" by Johnny
Cash.Onthesamedatein 1960
ChubbyCheckersTwist hit
numberone.

Sunday,September15. 1963
Four black childrenwere killer'
when theKu Klux Klan bombed
theblack 16th StreetBaptist
Churchin Birmingham,AL.
The youngblackgirls were
preparing their Sundayschool
lessonon 'The love that for-
gives." The horrendousactset
off demonstrationsandattracted
worldwide attention, which
helpedforward thecivil rights
movementDecades laterfrom
1977 through2002, threeof the
four suspectsin thebombing
were tried andconvicted ofmur-
der (thefourthsuspectdiedin
1994)
Wednesday,September17,

1975
Publishing heiressPatricia
Hearstwas either rescuedor
capturedtheFBI in San
Francisco,Ca.Shehadbeen
kidnappedbv the Symbhnese
Liberation Army in February
1974,andhadapparentlycome
to cooperatewith hercaptors.
Hearstparticipated in a bank
robbery,for whichshewascon-
victed in March 1976, Her sen-
tencewascommuted

,.
Carter,anda full pardonwas
grantedto herby PresidentBill
Clinton on Saturday,January20,
2001--

Friday, September16, 1983
Arnold Schwarzenegger,
Austrian-bor-n actionactorand
now candidatefor governorof
California, becameaUS citizen

Saturday September17, 1983
VanessaWilliams, Miss New
York, wascrownedMiss
America. Shewasthe first black
woman to win the title. Williams
wasforced to give up hercrown
during herreign when it wac
discoveredthat shvhadposed
for nudepicturesin 'Penthouse'
magazine. Subsequently,shehas
liadgreatsuccess,however,asa .

singerandactress
Sunday,September15, 1985

Willie Nelson'sfirst FarmAid
concert washeld atthe o
University ofJllinois in
Champaign.Sincethen, Farm
Aid has raisednearly $ 14 mil-
lion for farmers;

In Sports History:
On Sunday.September15,

1946theDodgersbeatthe Cubs ,
2-- 0 in 5 innings in the first and
only major leaguebaseball
gamecalled becauseofgnats.

On Monday, September15,
1947black baseballpioneer
JackieRobinsonwasnamed
"Rookie of theYear"

On Sunday,September15,
H?63 baseball Dominican
Republic-bo- m Aloubrothers
(Felipe.Matty andJesus)played
together for me first timem the
outfield, for theSanFrancisco
Giant0,at Candlestick Park

On Monday, September18,
1 972Art Williams appearedas
the first blackNationalLeague
umpire, in abaseballgame
betweenLosAngelesandSan
Diego.

OnThursday,September2Q,
1973womens tennis cUmpion
Billy JeanKing defeatedBobby
jgjggs. m the"Battle of the
Sexes"a televisedevent for
which Howard Cosell was the
announcer,at theHouston
Astrodome.King beatRtegsin
tliroe straightsets,6-- 4, 6-- 3, 6--3.

OaThtttiday, September14,
1994 all 2 baseballowners
9tedto cel theumajogftraf.

On Sunday,Septcmbcrj
1996 m ereatblack shotrntc
uzeomiui or me &m
Cardinalssetarecord.
double Olays

Bonw v
On Friday,September1$$

1849, IvanPavlov. Russjaft
physiologist anddevel6pe
Pavlov'stheoryofcohdiH fit

ocnavior ine iwiNODei
Laureatem Medicine dieam
February1936 ,

dhSunday,September:
1879,MargaretSanger,riUiiso

loimmsi, Dinn comroi auvo-- ;
cate.Sancervasthe lstbresis
dentof InternationrlPlannedill
Parenthood.Shedied in
September1966

OnTuesday,September15.

King, legendaryAmcan
Americanbluesmusiciani
the mid-19- 50 a fight b&
out amongmembersot th
audiencewhile King was m
penorrmngm lwist, vrKansa
Thefight, it is said, wasovef.a;2
...... . 'jt 'ii. iTiA Swomannameoiwucuie. rire ,

erupted,andKing returnedtb
me Duuaing10 remeveni gui--?

tar. Fromthen onhenamea'all
llIC if'
piitars 'Lucille.'

OnSeptember1 8., 197'W3m
JadaPinkett,acclaimedblmm
actress

PedT.t 3

(

1970,Jimi Heiidrix,friCafl;;
Americanrock musf JegeridSd
ofanapparentdrug'oVejdo,--

atpge27. "vv ;''-r-
-l

OnTuesday,SeptemberMJ"--
1,982,GraceKelly, Hoiijod
PrincessGraceofMonaco
wjien she marriedPrince
RanierHI hi 1956,ofmiunea
sustainedin acarcrash,afrage.
52. , rjfi

OhWednesdav.SeDtembei
17,;i997,RedSkeleton
comedianandtelevisionsu
atage84

Signof the Zodiac J
VIRGO (August 23 to
September22). the sixth sj
of the zodiac, symbolized 1

virgin. The planetMercury
rulesVirgo, which is anearth;
sign.Astrologers believe dja '

Vimoansaremore concerned
with doing theirjobs wellihan
wiin personalacciaim.iney.--e
alsocanbeperfectionists and "

worry whenprojectsor situar
tions do not meettheirhigh V C'

expectations.Professionstypb
caily associatedwith thesigit
VirgtHncIudeursing, healtlf
and nutritieffi, jobs in service"
industries, jj
secretarialand officeadrhimsV' .

tration, teaching,andediting

It'sA Fact:
Althoughamovementtoward
Mexicanoverthrow of Spanish..

rule liad alreadybeenin "
j)rogresssinceNapoleans,;
defeatofSpai,MedcMr
ldratioit of lndeoendenceToami
shnrtlv hefnro dawn on. , .. Ml

Sunda,September16, fg
Approacrmgsixty.yeais Qt'
age,Miguel HildalgoV "

.

Costilla, a Catholic priestIn
the village of Dolores, ordered,
uie arresi oinative ap
He urged theexploited

Mexico s lowestcla8gtg
revolt Violent struaalftlafdf
Mexican independenceftom
Spam.For his shoutand
leadarshinliildaluo is res

astn tatherot Maxicseo- -

;e. "biuntooe Ml
Doi8!Mu5celebralldIi
yeac

Tb holiday of Clngcri

Majo, The Fifth pi I

memoratesthevictoryanftf
Mewcans over Uie
army at the Battle o
1S62. It k celebratediaMlUS cities v ith sipnifi
Mexiowu Amencan
tioo. Cinco De Mayo

pswpiopkthink,

fPubteln-- i

1 urtananrianafc
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All-Ne- w Bear in theBig Blue
HouseLive Opens Sept19

LUBBOCK, Texas- It's a
celebrationof triumphant
firsts as Bearandhis cuddly
sidekickreturn to the stoge
with an all-ne-w Bearin the
Big Blue HouseLive show.
"A First Time for Everything"
explores the wonders and
challengesof first-tim-e feats
andemphasizesthat thejour-

ney is just asrewardingas the
accomplishment.Bear in the
Big Blue e Live "A First
Time forfeverything," based
on thehit DisneyChannel
show by Jim Henson
Television, will play from
Friday, Sept. 19 through
Sunday,Sept. 21 at Lubbock
Municipal Auditorium.
Tickets for five fun-fill- ed per-

formancesarenow on sale.

FIRST THINGS FIRST

"A First Time for Everything"
is a rollicking goodtime fea-

turing Bear, the gentle7-f- oot

hostwho dancesa sassy'cha-cha-.'

Join in the fun asBear is

VEE Corporation
800 laSalteAvenue. Suite 1750
Minneapolis. MN 55402
61r 75-9670, lax

ur iiinrrniiii.il nrnrnTm ii ittj
A VEE

introduced o the Mann fami-

ly, who get lost in Woodland
Valley en routeto theirnew
home. This live
theatreexperiencefollows
Bearandhis friends, includ-in-g

Pip andPop,Tutter, Ojo,
andTreelo,on ajourney of
first-tim- e featsand Bearwel-

comeseverychallengewith
openpaws! Celebratebegin-
ners'triumphswith .

Bearandhis friends - cheer
onTutter as hepreparesfor
his first day of school and

assherides
her first two-wheel- er.

NOT YOUR AVERAGE
BEAR

Childrenwill enjoy singing
alongwith the hit songs from
theDisneyChanneltelevision
seriesin Bear in the Big Blue
HouseLive 'A FirstTime for

including
'What'sThat
Cha-Cha-C-ha' and 'Goodbye
Song.'More thanjust a stage

rrom
Corporation

exhilarating

encourageje

Everything,"
Smell,"Bear

Production

Pleaseusethe following credit lln j in conjunction with all
photosor logos:
TM & (year)The Jim Henson Company.

P9BBlPiB'(liHIHHH9RMBI!IHBBi

ifs a celebrationot triumphant firsts asBear and his cuddly
sidekickswelcome you to WoodlondVaHey in on all-ne- w

production of Bear r the Big Blue House Live A First Time
for Everything

show,Bear in the Big Blue
HouseLiye'burststhroughthe
theatrical fourth wall' with
state-of-the-a-rt audiencepar-
ticipation as
roving performerscaptuie
audiencecomments on live
cameras, instantaneouslypro-

jecting themto an on-sta- ge

video screen.

BEAR CONQUERS THE
WORLD

More than350,000 fans
attendedthe 2003-200-3 1. c

tour, makingit thebiggest
birthdaybashof the year!
Bearandall his friends have
beenmetwith overwhelming
critical acclairnand haveper-

formed in sold-o-ut theaters
throughoutthe U.S. The
"SurpriseParty" tour has
entertainedfansfrom Bahrain
in thePersian Gulf, Canada
and the United Kingdom.

Doc Hogg and Bear discusshow theycanhelp Hugh Mann
fix his car so iat the family congetback on the road in

Bearin the Big Blue HouseLive "A First Time for Everything

Bearandhis friends welcomethe Mann family into Ihe Big Blue
Housewhen they becomestrandedin Woodland Valley in the w

Boar In Ihe Big Blue Houselive "A First Time for Everything "

Tutter makesnew friends during his first dayat Woodland VaHey

MouseSchool asBearin theBig Bfoe House Live A First Time

for Everything" takesyou throughanoil newadventure.

THE "BEAR" NECESSITIES .

What: Bear in the Big Blue Hous Live "A First Time for Everything"

Where: Lubbock Municipal Auditorium
1501 Sixth Street
Lubbock, TX 79401

When: Friday Sept.19 7 p.m. T
Saturday Sept.20 10:30 a.m. & 2 p.m.
Sunday Sept.21 1 p.m. & 4:30 p.m.

Tickets: $12, $15 and $1 8. A facility fee of $0.25will beaddedto all ticket
prices.Additional fees and discountsmayapply. To chargetickets
by phone,pleasecall Select-A-Se-at at 806-770-20-00 or
800-735-128- 8. Tickets may alsobe purchasedonline at
www.selectaseatlubbock.com.For information online, pleasevisit
our Web site atwww.bearintheblabluehouselive.com.

Interviews, color art andadditionalpressmaterialsareavailableupon request.
Contact:VEE Publicity Departmentat6f8670


